
£ Washington says he has “never met or found” a Commu-
p; adgt in the Methodist church but Congress has the “right

and duty to investigate.” “IfCommunists are found there
they should be found guilty'and punished.” he said in a
sermon at Harvard’s Memorial Chapel yesterday.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (IF/ The United States was
' prepared today to blast Czech charges that the U. S. is

using mutual security funds to encourage subversion ,be-

s Wnd the Iron Curtain. The reply to Czech complaints was
scheduled for delivery before the main Political Commit-
tee of the United Nations by American Ambassador Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr.

NEW CITY, N. Y. (IP) Mrs. ¦Gertrude Anderson, 48,
estranged wife of Pulitzer Prizeplay write Maxwell Ander-
son, was found dead Sunday in her automobile at the An-
derson estate near here.

LAS VEGAS <IP> The arrival ,of some 50 atomic ex-
perts indicated today that another atom boihb test would
be held soon, probaoiy Tuesday. The guessing gain? was
intensified by an Atomic Energy Commission announce-
ment that a news conference would be held today.

WAYNESBORO, Va. UP) Virginia clubwomen for the
first time have chosen a Negro as their state’s “Mother
of the Year.” Mrs. Leah Young of Courtland, Va., 66-year-
old mother of 14 “children, will represent Virginia in the
national contest for the title,, “American' Mother of the

| Year for 1953.”

WASHINGTON (IP) Rep. John L. McMillan D SC
was to go on trial in federal district court today on a enlarge
of entering an illegal oil lease with the interior depart-
ment. McMillan is accused of leasing 1,500 acres of oil
lands in Utah in 1951.

WASHINGTON (IP) President Edgar G. Brown of the
National Negro Council has urged President Eisenhower
to grant the Medal of Honor to a white lieutenant colonel
and the Negro private who saved his life in Korea.

NEW YORK (IP) New York’s high-priced call girl
racket gets another airing Tuesday when a former tennis
star goes on trial on white slavery charges. John R. How-
ard tjr., 30, willbe tried in Federal Court on charges of
transporting women across state lines for immoral pur-
poses. He is accused of slipping call-girls from Hollywood
to New York to entertain free-spending businessmen in
plush hotel suites.

PHILADELPHIA (IP) Jesse H. Sparks, 37, father of
two young children, faced arraignment before a U. S. com-
missioner here today on charges of escaping a state prison
camp near Greensboro, N. C. FBI agents arrested'Sparks,
at his trailer camp home near Morrisville, Pa., Saturday.

||| WASHINGTON HP) President Eisenhower and his
Republican congressional l leaders today agreed to seek a
five months extension of federal rent controls until Oct. 1.

PITTSFIELD, Me. (IP) The father of the nation’s lar-
, gest all-girl family—l 3 daughters—hinted today his flock

may continue to grow. Lloyd Brooks, jobless null hand, said
ft he and his wife aren’t superstitious about having 13 chil-

dren., “W« idst like ksds, so w&f stop now”, he chuckled.
..... .~4 r— M •

WASHINGTON (IP) —' Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles assured Latin American diplomats today that the
Eisenhower administration will put just as much emphasis
as its Democratic predecessors on ¦hemispheric solidarity.”

WASHINGTON (IP) Elder Statesman Bernard M.
Baruch told a Senate committee today that in a “world
seige” stand-by economic controls legislation must be en-
acted. Barueh, 82-year-old. financier, said the “surest de-
terrent against another war would be to so narrow the gap
in our mobilization that no enemy could delude himself
into thinking he could overwhelm us with a surprise blitz

.. i

WOOKEY, England (IF) The witch of Wookey is to
be exorcised for the second time in 1,000 years. Wing Com-
mander G. W. Hodgkinson and his wife feel the toitch has,
haunted their house in Somerset long enough. Hodgkin-
son has arranged for a monk from nearby Glastonbury
Abbey to hold exorcizihg services in the bouse. .

WAYNESBORO, Va. (IP) Officials surveyed fire-dam-
aged buildings over a two-block area in this Shennandoah
Valley City today and City Safety Director Guy Rumi-
selle estiniated losses would run from $300,000 to $500,000
Firemen from 10 communities battled wind-whipped flam-

six hours early yesterday before getting the fire un-
der control

Ir ,

Hitch Hiker
(Continued from page one)

possible for him to avoid hitting
- him. He said he was going 45 miles¦ an hour. ,- !, >

The Negro suffered two broken
: legs, abrasions, a fractured skull

and other injuries. Death was in-

i State Patrolman R. B. Leonard
i of Lillington assisted with vhe ln-

vestigation.

Assistant Coroner Kadi ruled
the death accidental and no inquest

Passenger Is
tContinued Iron page one)

fe:'JJafrymple admittelT to Coroner
Henderson and to State Patrol-¦ man Paul' Lucas, who helped in-
vestlgafce. that he was driving the
truck. Patrolman Lucas said he
would sign a waarant charging

With Wilson on the tractor was
his nine-year-old son. Larry. Both

i. B®to tijMjjbidpr and the truck
R —;—

(Ffdittimrttl from one)

' issue has been delayed for the past
1 two weeks.

Among bills that may be intro-
i duced this week are those being

readied to call for a statewide
referendum on Umstead’s pro-

, posed $87,000,000 bond issues tor
' school construction, mental hos-

- pitals and permanent improve -

¦ menu.
Important committee' hearings -

and decisions—are also on tnc
, week's calendar.

The Senate agriculture commit-
tee has scheduled a public heating
tomorrow on a bill by Sen. RAlpn
Scott to establish a powerful nint-

| member State Milk Commission
with authority to regulate prices
and distribution of fluid milk and
cream.

NURSE EXAMS
At the same time the Senate

Public Health Committee will con-
' duct a hearing on opposing bills tp

1 set up a new nurse examining
board and establish regulations tor
the nurse training schools.

A House Education subcommit-
tee is expected to submit its rec-
ommendations for a statewide
school consolidation policy and a
public hearing on consolidation is

i set Wednesday. *

The Senate Propositions and
Grievances Committee and a House
Judiciary subcommittee will con-
duct a public hearing Wednesday
on a bill designed to unmask the

, Ku Klux Klan and other secret
political organizations. The bill as
written might also bring the Com-
munist Party in North Carolina into
the (men. >

The House Judiciary Committee
. will conduct a hearing tomorrow cm

a measufe to make ownership
prima facie evidence in parking
violation cases. The measure is
supported by the League of Munic-
ipalities to plug a loophole in park,
ing enforcement pinpointed by a
recent State Supreme Court de-
cision. ,

On Thursday the Utilities com-
mittees of both houses will conduct
a bearing on bills set up a new
base for a public utilities rate-
making formula. The proposed
base would be original cost plus
normal depreciation instead of the
present method of figuring replace-
ment costs.

Tornadoes
(Conttnaed from paw one)

fined Itself to a two-bloek area in
the middle of town. The high winds
lifted roofs from a theatre andtwo stores like a giant bottle open-
er. • },

Another tornado hit one mule
south of Bessemer. Ala., destroyed
a hangar anG 12 private airplanes.
Still another storm completely
wrecked a Negro church (even miles
west of Florence, Aht., but no to-)
juries were reported. (

Goalee's wife and another wom-
an were Injured by Ch*’*ame fall-
ing tree that hit the soldier’s auto-
mobile and killed him. The sev-
enth injury was reported at Beebe,
Ark., where Sirs. Sally Hill was
hurt as a tornado twisted her home
from its foundations.

The Louisiana tornado marched
through Winnifleld and Columbia.
La:; after punching Leesville. Sher-
iff E. G. Erskine of Caldwell Par-
rish said the storm dipped into the
main business section of Columbia
and did at lease $500,000 worth of
damage.

MISSED DEATH
“I don’t see how a half a dozen

people weren’t killed," he said.
Erskine reported no injuries but

said that two buildings were des-
troyed, several stores were wreck-
ed and power lines downed. The
town of 6,000 persons was left with-
out electricity fear a time.

Dyersburg. Tenn., was buffeted
by high winds, possibly the fringe
of the Newbern tornado, and police
said an airport administration build-
ing and several homes were badly
damaged.

Tornadoes were also reported in
Jonesboro and Rlverdale, Ark. 1

A ye%r ago last Saturday, vicious
tornadoes swept Arkansas, killing30
persons at Judsoni*. ,

Meanwhile, residents of Minne-
sota and Wisconsin cleaned up from
Saturday’s tornadoes that killed
two persons in Minnesota and in-
jured three in Wisconsin. Two

horses were killed % a twister at
Eau Claire, Wis.

Some , light rain fell early today
in the upper Mississippi Valley and
Great Lakes region and in the
Gulf States. A few scattered show
showers were reported in the Rocky
Mountain area, but in most sections
ftf the country the weather was
springlike—or at least moderate.

was held.
McCoy’s address was listed as

Ames street, Fayetteville.
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SCENE OF FATAL CRASH Arrow points to the overturned which struck the tractor la the
foreground, breaking it tote the two parts shown, after hurHnr it 62 feet, and tumbling its two passengers
to the ground. Omit overturned twice before landing on ’« side in the-woods at the right, killing a
passenger. The point M impact is on the bridge, one corner of which is shown in the center foreground.

The accident happened late Friday afternoon on McDor.gal Road southewest of LilHngton and the pass-
enger, McLean was Harnett's third fatality. (Daily Record Photo).

/

Taft Declares
(Uontma«d from page one)

was In little doubt, the floor fight
attracted widO; attention , as the

first direct test of strength, be-

tween Secretary of jpate John
Foster Dulled, who hs* gone down
the line for the appbtiNipeht, and
Sen, Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wis.),

who is leading the Opposition,
Bong with Sens, Styles Bridges
(S-N. ».) and Fat McCarran (D-r
Nev.)

CONCEDES DEFEAT ‘
McCarthy 1 conceded defeat in

advance. He said the nomination
will be approved “because the
“Truman Democrats’ and u many
Republicans who are not yet ready
to break with the administration’'
are supporting Bohlen, •

Sen. Charfta W. Tabeyi (R-.N,
H.), a veteran Foreign, Relations
Committee -member, agreed *,ap-
proval was likely, but for .different,
reasons. Tobey said McCarthy and-
his colleagues are • “Willful men
motivated i* by bitter . .hatred oi
Harry-Truman- and Dean Aidieaqn,',’

In some rmpects Bohlen, a 48-
year-old, earner diplomat who is
regarded by the Department
as a leading expert on Soviet
affairs, was the forgptbsh man in
the fight • r! t .

The real controversy' was be-
tween: Dulles and sendtprs who
claimed , that he “overiuledV.
W. Scott McLeod, Statfe' Depart-.''
ment seemrtty chief; when t.Jto
cleared Bohlen from a dtinoEpoint.
%f' loyalty (aitd securtty;i I si ,««tw

charged that McLeod! frefused’’ to-¦give'-security ’ clearance -tq BohXpD
only to be reversed hj>.Dulles. M«e
Leod, one-time aide to Sen, Bridges, l
has been publicly silent during the
dispute. Dulles Insists that there
are no differences over the matter
between himself and his* security
onsßhV‘- .

RadwClub
(Continued from page one) '

for their licenses; a radio'library,
and other helpful materiah fer the
memheps of the organization)* ”

Burwell pointed out that through
the cltjb activities the members will
has an kpportunity to participate
id a worldwide service. Mahy of the
advances. in radio and television
woe the result of amateur experl-
meht, he said, and use of the higher
frequencies Was pioneered by

M VWt

During toe of one o/his
White House luncheons given for

however,, etJll remains uncertain.
Carlyle said Eisenhower also

evinced great interest in the 82nd
Airborne Division, on which the
Congressman was able to give -the
President a good report as he had
visited the Fort earlier in the week.

The North Carolinian, who SAtj
directly opposite the President at

the luncheon last Thursday, said
that Democrats outrtumbefed Re-
publicans almost three to one, as

of some 20 guests only six were
Republicans.

“And I was happy to see North
Carolina cigarettes passed to the
guests," raid Carlyle.

A tour of the White House, In-
cluding ' a visit to the President’s-
trophy room, was one of the high
points of the occasion. Carlyle said
tpe handsome pearl-encrusted gold
sword, together with its richly dec-
orated scabbard, presented to Eis-
enhower by the Queen of the Neth-
erlands, wAk again on display among

other lavish momentoes the Pres-

ident had received from leading

officials of numerous other foreign

countries.

Gregory Says
(Continued from page one)

enough, that it could serve as an
opening wedge to restrict the own-
er’s use of land in the future.

Several landowners described the
proposed bill as “dangerous.”

Tanker And Car
(Continued From Pa*e One)

,

way.
Sherry Caspar!, driving the con-

vertible, suffered a fractured pelvis

and a teacher, Pauline Lowman, a

fractured collarbone. Both are in

Dunn Hospital.

Two other passengers In the con-
vertible, all of whom were from
Campbell College, were injured but
not Aadly enough to require hos-
pitaßation. Barbara Ellem, 16, had
an injured right shoulder and Julia
Satterwhlte, an injured right arm.

Three passengers In the conver-
tible, Alice Wtlkerson, 18, Ro«s

Gamer, 16 and Pat Komegay, 17,
escaped injury. t

Damage to the touck was about

. Until the early 18th century

human pulse rate and invented a
watch with a division bf minutes
fiir that purpose, Such a timepiece
had not existed.
Short Quirks

Treed the youngster.
Just two years ago Russell

the same finder in the
same table. The same emergency
equad freed, hlmr *

TOLLAND, Conn. (UP— -Stanley
Kuls, who recently spent SO days
in the county jail here for a liquor
law violation, said Friday he miss-
ed his television programs so much
during his stay that be had sent
a new television set to the jail for
the other Inmates. .i-

“hami.”
The club will hold meetings each

Friday night in the courtroom, and
all persons interested in amateur
radio are urged to attend and get
acquainted with those with like in-
terests.

In addition to those present
Friday,'others had expressed a de-
sire to join but could not be pre-
sent, 1And the club has A good start
with 39 members.

Markets
(Continued *rom page one)

Wilson; Shilthfield, Rich Square:
25 cents lower at 19X5.

Ltunberton, Marion) 50 cents
lower at 19.25. f* ' *

u-, 'r POULTRY
!. / -.1 ' ,

RALEIGH (IP) Central North
Carotins ;live poultry t

Fryers or- broilers steady, sup-
plies adequate; heavy hens steady S
supplies adequate to short. Prices
ng.fKrm-up to 10 a. m. fryers or-
broilers 2 1-2-3 lbs 27; heavy hens
34-26, mostly 26.
• Eggs steady, supplies plentiful
demand fair to good. Prices paid
producers and handlers' FOB local
grading stations: ‘A large 45-48, A
medium largje 40-45.

,’¦ 1¦ ¦. cotton ~r ’ ,’';.

Ptices jlm4,EST.;..(Negi'

ft iJ'Jfs 1 r

Senate
(Continued from page one)

,V(3W authorteed to
" mbs SHORT TOO

; Van Fleet acknowledged that the
fisrtny dobs not have “near a» much
ammunition’’ as (he Eighth Army.
Rut he said that during and since,
the llt-Tated 1351 armistice Ulks,
toe Communists haye buHt up toeir
artillery until they now have “twice¦ as-iiiuch aS we do;”

Senators of both parties declared
themselves "startled,” “shocked” end

alazjned by Van Fleet’s testunony.

him when the rmistice negotia-
tionsi^jeean..:T^!r-w

—.

Lighter Side
Os The News

HUHON, §. D. (UP) Wallace
Roubideaux, 22, had a little trou-
ble trying to keep his automobile on
the road Friday.

Police said his car went off
Highway 14 and skidded 70 feet
along the north ditch, careened 102
feet across the road and skidded
100 feet -along the south ditch,
traveled 75 feet back to the north
ditch where it hit An embankment
and sailed “66 feet through the ab-
end finally came to rest after an-
other 90 feet.

Roubideaux was shaken up.

PORTLAND, .Ore. (UP) —Ralph

E. Gosser, 60. was sentenced to
66 days in jail Friday for shop-
lifting a 6U cent bottle of wine.

CHICAGO (UP)— A man who

can’t write visited the Internal
Revenue Office, here because of a
mistake in his signature.

He said he signed ,his form with
an X. .

“I should have put down (wo

X’s, I have two names,” he ex-
plained.

f
WASHINGTON (UP)—The Cen-

sure Bureau’s automatic population
calculator, which ticks off ope new
American every 13 seconds, -jsud-
denly began flashing colored lights
and ringing bells shortly after sun-
down Friday.

The calculator had just recorded
the 159.000,000th American.

PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) The
harbor patrol has cleared up the
mystery of the "headless body”
found floating in the Waiammette
River.

An Investigation of the report
Friday disclosed the "body” was
a department store dummy, minus
its head. Attached to the “corpse”
was a note which read;

~

.

“Ododby cruel world. They took
my brother and sister to use in
tile atomic bomb test. That’s not
for me. Ooodby.”

NEW YORK (UP)—RusseUrPoi--
nell, 6, caughte his finger in a hole
in the family’s kitchen table Fri-
day night.

His parents called the police de-
partment emergency squad whb
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HARNETT BREEDER ELECT-
ED - Henry A. Turlington, Jr.
of Dun, Route S, shown here,
has been elected a director of the
State Duroc Association. He was
elected at the annual meeting of
the breeders held in. Wilson. Mr.
Turlington is one of the Mi-
known Duroc breeders in The
State. He b the son of Chief
Deputy Marshall H. A. Turling-
ton, famous for yean ae a Du-
roc breeder. Mr. Turlington and
his son have taken many awards
each year with their champion-
ship hoga at the N. C. State Fair.
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